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Thank you for your gift to God and His 
Church. Offertory collection £1323 
which includes standing orders. Fabric 
£267. 
 
Prayers are requested for all our sick, 
elderly, and housebound.  
 
 

 

We pray for the repose of the souls 
of Margaret Stevenson who will be 
received into church on Monday at 
6pm and Requiem on Tuesday at 
9.30am. 
Margaret Skillen, arrangements still 
to be confirmed. 
 
Readers Rota new rotas are in the 
mortuary chapel for those who did 
not receive an email. 
 
Parish Minibus After twenty-six 
years Brian and Anne McAteer are 
retiring from managing and driving 
the minibus. In the past we have 
struggled to get more volunteer 
drivers. If we cannot get more 
drivers and someone to manage 
/look after the minibus, we may 
have no alternative to sell it. So can 
we make one more final appeal for 
several people to consider being a 
volunteer driver and also manage 
the minibus, by contacting the 
parish house. Thank you. 
 
Big Parish Draw takes place today 
after the 9.30am Mass in the hall. 
Good luck to all entrants! 
 
Thank you to the great army of 
volunteers (over twenty 
parishioners) who came out last 
week to do the major clean of the 
church and move everything back in 
place. Your generosity and 
enthusiasm are greatly appreciated. 
 
Baptismal Preparation Meeting for 
parents of newly born babies and 
older children takes place in the hall 
this Wednesday 3rd Aug at 7.30pm. 
Please email parish to confirm 
attendance. 
 

 
A Day for Altar Servers at Gillis 
Centre, Edinburgh, will take place 
on Saturday 3rd September. Can 
parents please collect a letter and 
consent form from Fr Bartholomew. 
 
Festival Mass Archbishop Cushley 
will celebrate the Festival Mass at St 
Mary’s Cathedral at midday on 
Sunday 21st August, followed by a 
reception in Coffee Saints café. 
 
Free2Pray The Scottish Parliament 
is considering a Bill which would 
ban peaceful prayers and offers of 
help near abortion clinics. Catholics 
concerned for freedom of speech 
and right of assembly are asked to 
respond to this proposed Bill. The 
Archdiocese is hosting an online 
session to help you do this. Register 
for Tue 2nd Aug 7.45pm at 
bit.ly/freetoprayaugust 
A very detailed handout is 
available from the back of the 
church.  Please take one. 
 
Youth Pilgrimage the National 
Pilgrimage for young people 16-30 
takes place on Sat 24th Sept in 
Dunkeld. It includes walks to holy 
sites, talks and Holy Mass. A bus will 
leave from the Gillis Centre, 100 
Strathearn Road, Edinburgh at 
9.30am (£10). To book your place 
email yi@staned.org.uk. 
 
Margaret Sinclair the national 
Venerable Margaret Sinclair 
Pilgrimage is on Sunday 18 
September. Find out more at 
www.margaretsinclair.scot 
 
 
 
 

 

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
6pm         - Vigil Mass  
8 - 9.20am     - Exposition 
9.30am         - Holy Mass  
11.30am       - Holy Mass 
 
Monday - St. Alphonsus  
8.30 - 9.30am - Exposition 
9.30am          - Holy Mass 
 
Tuesday - St. Peter Julian 
Eymard 
8.30 - 9.30am - Exposition 
9.30am          - Holy Mass 
 
Wednesday  
6 - 6.50pm     - Exposition & 
Confession 
7pm              - Holy Mass 
 
Thursday - St. John Vianney 
8.30 - 9.30am - Exposition 
9.30am          - Holy Mass 
 
Friday - Dedication of Mary 
Major Bacillica & First Friday 
8.30 - 9.30am - Exposition 
9.30am          - Holy Mass 
 
Saturday - Transfiguration  
8.30 - 9.30am - Exposition 
9.30am          - Holy Mass 
10 - 10.30am - Confessions 
5.15 - 5.45pm - Confessions 
6pm               - Vigil Mass 
Rosary 20mins before Mass exc. 
Sun 
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Schola Cantorum sings MacMillan 
This recital takes place at 7.30pm 
on Monday 15th Aug, at St Mary’s 
Cathedral in Edinburgh. The event 
will include composer Sir James 
McMillan discussing the relation 
between faith and music with 
Michael Ferguson, Director of the 
Schola Cantorum. For details, 
visit http://www.edinburghsacredar
tsfestival.org/festival-2022.html 
 
Relics of St Bernadette Carfin 
Grotto will host the relics of St 
Bernadette from 24th Sept until 
2nd Oct, the only Scottish venue to 
receive the relics. This will coincide 
with the centenary of the Grotto on 
2nd Oct. Carfin Grotto is Scotland's 
National Shrine to Our Lady of 
Lourdes. 
Visit https://www.carfingrotto.org/ 
 
Marriage Preparation If you’re 
preparing for marriage please speak 
to the parish priest, giving at least 
six months’ notice. A marriage 
preparation course is a requirement 
for those wishing to be married in 
the Catholic Church. You can 
register now for one of the courses 
hosted by the Archdiocese. Please 
visit https://archedinburgh.org/adm
inistration/marriage-preparation-
courses/ 
 
MA in Applied Catholic Theology 
Apply now for the MA in Applied 
Catholic Theology. It is being 
offered by St Mary’s University in 
partnership with the Archdiocese of 
St Andrews & Edinburgh, at the 
Gillis Centre in Edinburgh, beginning 
in September. Teaching is flexible 
and the programme is suitable for 
graduates of most academic 
disciplines. Find out more 
at www.stmarys.ac.uk/edinburgh 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

18th Sunday Sacred Scripture 
 
First Reading     Ecclesiastes 2:21-23 
Vanity of vanities, the Preacher 
says. Vanity of vanities. All is vanity! 

  For so it is that a man who has 
laboured wisely, skilfully, and 
successfully must leave what is his 
own to someone who has not toiled 
for it at all. This, too, is vanity and 
great injustice; for what does he 
gain for all the toil and strain that 
he has undergone under the sun? 
What of all his laborious days, his 
cares of office, his restless nights? 
This, too, is vanity. 
 
Second Reading    Colossians 3:1-11 
Since you have been brought back 
to true life with Christ, you must 
look for the things that are in 
heaven, where Christ is, sitting at 
God’s right hand. Let your thoughts 
be on heavenly things, not on the 
things that are on the earth, 
because you have died, and now 
the life you have is hidden with 
Christ in God. But when Christ is 
revealed – and he is your life – you 
too will be revealed in all your glory 
with him. 
  That is why you must kill 
everything in you that belongs only 
to earthly life: fornication, impurity, 
guilty passion, evil desires and 
especially greed, which is the same 
thing as worshipping a false god; 
and never tell each other lies. You 
have stripped off your old 
behaviour with your old self, and 
you have put on a new self which 
will progress towards true 
knowledge the more it is renewed 
in the image of its creator; and in 
that image there is no room for 
distinction between Greek and Jew, 
between the circumcised or the 
uncircumcised, or between 
barbarian and Scythian, slave, and 
free man. There is only Christ: he is 
everything and he is in everything. 
 
 
 
 

Gospel   Luke 12:13-21 
A man in the crowd said to Jesus, 
‘Master, tell my brother to give me 
a share of our inheritance.’ ‘My 
friend,’ he replied, ‘who appointed 
me your judge, or the arbitrator of 
your claims?’ Then he said to them, 
‘Watch, and be on your guard 
against avarice of any kind, for a 
man’s life is not made secure by 
what he owns, even when he has 
more than he needs.’ 
  Then he told them a parable: 
‘There was once a rich man who, 
having had a good harvest from his 
land, thought to himself, “What am 
I to do? I have not enough room to  
store my crops.” Then he said, “This 
is what I will do: I will pull down my 
barns and build bigger ones and 
store all my grain and my goods in 
them, and I will say to my soul: My 
soul, you have plenty of good things 
laid by for many years to come; 
take things easy, eat, drink, have a 
good time.” But God said to him, 
“Fool! This very night the demand 
will be made for your soul; and this 
hoard of yours, whose will it be 
then?” So, it is when a man stores 
up treasure for himself in place of 
making himself rich in the sight of 
God.’ 
 
Dates for Your Diary  
Aug 25th - Youth Group Restarts  
Sept 3rd - Altar Servers Day 
(Edinburgh)  
Sept 10th - Post Vigil Supper  
Sept 17th - Family Quiz Night  
Oct 8th - Day for Readers 
(Edinburgh)  
Oct 14th - Bingo Night  
Oct 22nd - Day for Musicians & 
Choir (Edin)  
Oct 22nd - York Trip Reunion 
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